
Lemon Water

Chris Travis

[Hook]
What's my name, say my name

I'm young Kenshin, I bring the pain
Like the game, you niggas lame

I'm doin' me, don't know your name
She say hey, I said wassup
Where you at, can we fuck?

Bitch I'm shining, sparkle Limón
Water diamonds, lemon water

[Verse 1]
Ride with no fuckin' ID, but them motherfuckin' big bands on me

I might be sayin' nigga shawty sweat dreams, lookin' at my mouth it make you squirt like chow 
ching

Blow bling, neck teams
Got that bitch wet like a submarine

That is me
Cause I'm in her

Rich nigga
Don't eat dinners
Bitch I'm starvin'

Need a billion
If I don't get it

Then I fail
And I don't fall

Like the air
If you don't get it

I don't give no fuck bitch (laughing)

[Hook]
What's my name, say my name

I'm young Kenshin, I bring the pain
Like the game, you niggas lame

I'm doin' me, don't know your name
She say hey, I said wassup
Where you at, can we fuck?

Bitch I'm shining, sparkle Limón
Water diamonds, lemon water

[Verse 2]
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Why these bitches actin' like they got it
Thousands in my pouch boy I don't even have a wallet

You sleepin' on the couch and you talkin' like you bossin'
Niggas need to think right before they speak often

Bitch I break the internet without any market
Waterboyz bitch we a motherfuckin' army

Had the club droppin' like everybody comin'
Bitch I can't respond cause you see a nigga workin'

[Bridge]
See a nigga workin', whats my name

Say my name, say my name (Kenshin)
What's my name? (Kenshin)

[Hook]
What's my name, say my name

I'm young Kenshin, I bring the pain
Like the game, you niggas lame

I'm doin' me, don't know your name
She say hey, I said wassup
Where you at, can we fuck?

Bitch I'm shining, sparkle Limón
Water diamonds, lemon water
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